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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is
happeningin Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

African AmericanClumber of
Commerce, Lubbockmeetson the
3rdmondayof each month,from
5:30-6:30p- m at theParkway
Coratmmity Center, 405 MLK
Blvd.,

Lubf --k AreaClient Council Meet-o-n
the 2nd Saturday, 1 0 m at the

FactionBranchLibrary

Hub Chy Kwjni8 meets every
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2ih1 Saturdays, 4:00pm

BooW T. Waslungton American
LegionPost806 meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm, American
LegtenBuilding in Yellowhouse

Canyon

' ForgpwW West Ridersmeetson the
1st ft 3rd Mondays. :00 pm,
PatttTsuo-Lfbnu- y

EastLubbockChapterAARP meets
tlfctTJWttjflaat 1:00 pm, Mae
Stmmoris Communftj-- Center

TTUM(SWP$iW,.CaMr

Neib)to4AKktion neets
every 1st Thmsdavat 6:00pm and
every 4th Inursdaynt7:00p at
theDunbar-Manhatt- an Heighia
NeighborhoodCukeachCenterat
1301 East24th

Yves Texas NativeAmeric a
Association PotLuck Suppermeets
onalternating monthsprio to meet-

ing, musiings heldon 2nd Satiutfay

of each monthat 7:00 pm,
Educational presentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteentbCuitrtal
Historical Commission - Luboock
Affiliate meets at Patterson Btancb
Library every3ni Thuredayst 7.00
pm

West TexasNativeAmerica.
jaoojatiosi meets2ndSaturday

eachmonth atOrovesUnary, 5520
19ui Stoat!, 7:30 pm

Wait TernQpv f W Btecfc

earner.

Tm PwkwayQtwfekipe fc Cheny-- ;
PofeNeieibod Association
titaatt ti JulTuesday eveningof
seekmonttat 7.30pmat Hunt

ChaunhnHill Neighboifaood
Association meets the 2ndThursday

of every month at 6.00pm, at lies
Elementary O'etena

Inside.
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The DunbarHigh School PanthersBo s Basketball
team may not be the Dallas Mavericks or the Miami
Heat, but they stood'their ground in 1971. During the
season,thePantherswire 9-- 3. n that year, they defeat
ed the EstacadoHigh School Matadorstvice: 62 o 38

McDougalto
Former Mayor of Lubbock,

Marc McDougal, will be present-

ed the 2nd Annual Community
ChampionAward Friday night,
June 16, 2006, at award banquet
in the BanquetHall o. the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

During his tenureas Mayor
of Lubbock, he wanted to devel-

op a plan to bring the north and
eastpartsof Lubbock in an equi-

table posture.Therefore, the cre-

ation of the North fe East

Crooning
in tune

These young Dunbar High
School students appear to be
practicing fcr an upcoming con-

cert. They are: MargaretGentry,
Charles Knowles and Ricky
Floyd, who were members of
the Dunbar Choir. They vere
doing some practicing when
Glen Davis, left, came by to
give thema helpinghand.

baskethaUhad a

sH

95-7- 2. The Golden Tors of LamesaHigh School
gave the f anthersa haid time. Their coach was Coach
Curtis Qipson.

Here are tho3e mighty Panthers:F ick Row: left to
right: Kennfth Burrows, Edwaid Davis, Alexander

receive2nd
Lubbock
Coranunity
Development
Corporation
(CDC) was
established. The
mission of this
CDC is to cre-

ate,McDougal facilitate
and promote

development in nortii and east
Lubbock.

The CDC is a charitable, tax--
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and

exemptcorporation that was cre-

ated n February,2004 qs panof
he city's vision to spur growth in
the target areas. :

Since its inception, the CDC
hasconductedhomebuy- educa-

tion workshop, provided finan-

cial "lieracy counselingand
helped citizens achievethe
A", ericandreamof home-ownershi- p.

This year, the CDC began
construction of the neighbor

Remember
When...

"Mr. andMiss Dunbar
1971" were

JohnMayseand
GlendaUrwson

Don't Miss Dunbar's

7th All-Cla- is

Reunion
July 13-1- 6, W)6

9-3 recordin

Worth More!

Lubbock,
762-38- 12

executive

Patterson,
received

Johns, Collini, Larry English, Charles
Tillman, M'jGraw, laft

right: George Smith, Charles Rnowles,Ronald
Giveus, Howard, Newmajt,andJerry

Williams.

AnnualCommunity ChampionAward

WW

1971

first single family resjder
tial si'b-divisi- since 1954when

le Manhattan-Height- s Addition
was begun. new develop-

ment is called King Dominion.

1302 A;. mQ
Texas

Phone

JohnHall is director of
the CDC.

i.J. former City
Councilman, .he initial
award in 2005.

Larry Ray
Don and Glen Davis. FrontRow

to. Ray
Dean Lester

hood's

This

79401

(806)

Gary

Mr. andMssJuneteenthcrowned

sbbsb JBsasas ,,,,,
The 2nd Annual "Mister & Mm Juneteenth Scholarship

Showcase was held Saturday evening, Ju e 10, 2006, at the
HstacadoHigh SchoolAuditorium

Debidhck Henderson,son of Debra Henderson,was crowned
"Mister Juneteenth" and Kicrra Godfrey, ' daughter of Craig
Latrice Godfrey, waschosenas Miu Juneteenth."

Henderson is a 17 year-ol- d jtnior at EstacadoHigh School.
His interestsinclude reading, attendingchurch an4 htakateU. He
has a 3.8 gradepoint average.

With 3.84 grade point avang.fikaslftry ta a oatasKK at
MfWtnrev jaahSchool. Her inliaaila inchsiifl iiaitrhif ginailv

andaapIswm aaMMiBL

; son an hy$ loaHtiitarmktm.
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By Boils BayvMi
Dm HmtiiNfp of the ShC'

Temple Church was Messed to
have I on of th-- LubNCK
AlLnMOMpMi of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. to attend
wofMup Mrvioct suBiuy mora
iaf, My 26, 2006. PaetorD. A.
9sej& dtLvand t strirtesai mes-af-t.

lNAiWia aervtoet,r stett-ofe-ot

UtrtOef mt served fartitt
spiralSO,iiftgy wwflt tf jay

danoe.At I w invited to mm
.

agilft and worSlifB with (tit
hiiftirjaa of SrrtJthN Tfrripls
Church,

This is the Weak of the
Annual Junottonth Celebration.
The Mati St Wbm&n of the Yoar

will takeplacdtenlfht, Thursday,
June 15th, at Mfce Simmons
Community Cefitii beginning at
7:00 p. m. This annual event is

Sponsored by the Lubbock
Alumnae ChapterofDelta Sigma
Tnita Sorority, Inc. Friday
tveninj, June 15tli, a 7:00 p. m.,
theSecondAnnua? Norui & Bast
Lubbock ' CDC Champion
Awardr theLubbock Memorial
Qvic Center.The Senior Citizens
Breakfastwill be held at the Mae
Simmons Senior Citizens Center
at 7:30 a. m. Saturday morning,
Junj.7th. At 10:00 a. m., the
Annual Junateenth Parade will
kick-o-ff at the United
Supermarketparking lot at 2630
Parkway Drive. Following this
event, activities will get under-

way in Mae SimmonsPark.
Sunday morning, Juneteenth

Services will be held at the

There are few things more
vT06sfuLfor.petownersthan.having

jfojpet, run away. Now Lubbock
ynimal Services is offering pet

.owners-in- . Lubbock somepc?c?.of
mind. Every first and third
We'inesdayof eachmonth, from 9

a.m. - Noon, Animal Services is

offering free micro-chippi- ng for
dogs and cats (owners mustpur-

chase a city registration tag for
$5j00). This free micro-chippin- g

is limited to the first 50 animals

Frustrated becauseya don't
tbiU.k City Hall is listening?
Hap fioucerns but feel like no
one oaras? Or have something
you want to brag about? This
Monday, June 19lh, Mayor David
A. Miller wants to hear your
comments and concerns during

'Corner
Mowrt Oikad Baptist Churcn,
ucgintiin at 1 1 :00 a m. Also, at
1.00 p. m., church serviceswill
be held at the Gazebo in Mae
Summons Park. From 5:00 p. m
u il 8:00 p. m... a Jr .. Fes will
be held at Mae Simmon!F k

nostogout theweek on uvi-ti- es

will takepieceKionday June
19ft, rghmiflf with a Job at
tb Btywt htm&tiSC, from 9:00
mm. tHitfl 3:00 pjn. Tlie AiHcwt-AwertW- iti

Chanibe of
Wrtmeftt JuneteenthLpnolieott

7
Palatw,

from 11:30 a.m. until HO0 p.m.
Juflitieflw Closing Ca emoniae
will be held at MasLIB immons
Park at 7:30p.m.

If you get an opportunity
attend a!?of the remaining cori-moni-es

you Q&p. When you
attend,think orwhy you are eel-ebr- ati

ng. ThanKtSBti, we can cel-

ebrate!

Scores of Ushers from the
GreaterFort Worth District of the
Tenth Episcopal 'Jktrict of the
African Methodist Episcopal
Churchwill be in Board Meeting
and Training in Lubbock. This
session is hosted byOhe Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church, Rev. Eddie L. Everline,
Jr., pastor.

Rev. Eddie L. Everline, Jr.,

pastor of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church,
will deliver the Pastor & Wife's
Anniversary Sermon at the St.

JamesBaptist Church on Sunday
afternoon, July 2, 2006, begin

eacheventday. Call Gail at
205j5.to reservea spot , .

Pet owners must meet a few
requirements:

Ownersmustbe a residentof the
City of Lubbock

Proof of residencyis required
A current rabies .ertificate is

required
Limited to Two (2) animalsper

household
Catsmustbe m apet taxi or other

carrier

the first "Mayor's Night In."
From 6 p.m. till 9 p.m.,
Lubbock residents will have the
chanceto spendsome one-on-o- nu

time with Mayor Miller. Can't
make it this Monday? The
"Mayor's Nighfrln" is icheduled
to take place he third Monday of

or

ning at 3:30 p. m.

Let us oontiniv to pray for
'V e in our community whv, are
sick and shut-i- n. Among them
ino jde Sister Joan Y. Ervin, a

Christian lady who has been on
the roadwo King for her church
sod community for years.

Also, don't forget thosewho
heve lost lowed ones. Among
fhtffl ioctode Brother P. Jenu--

who loft his mother, Mrs. Annie
L Jenkins, She pastedaway in
Luildn. wen - held
Saturdaymorning,June10, 2006.
May God continue to bless this
family and others.

Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor of
the New Hope Baptist Church,
delivered a dynamic sermon last
Sundaymorning, June 11, 2006.
His subject was "God Is Still In
The DeliveranceBusiness." His
scripture text was Exodus 8:15-1- 6.

Th3 Children's Choir of New
Hope sungout of their heartslast
Sunday morn.: g. Let us keep
encouragingtheseyoung people
as diey continue to work for the
Lord.

SisterAnna Chatmanreadthe
morning announcements.All vis-

itors were welcomed by Sister
TatiannaPhillips.

Let us all be careful during
the remainderof the week s we
get readyfor many aivities dur-

ing the annual
Celebration.Be careful how you
drive andwhereyou go.

Dogsmustbe on a leash
, . Qwnesmustpurjas&cjg--.

isuation tag for $5.00 (ca?h or
checkonly)
Micro shipping is ,a unique

identifying tool that i. international-

ly recognizedand usedby many
cities acrosstheUnited States.

Animal Services is located iu
102 Municipal Dr. Micio-chip-pi- ng

is made possibleb a grant
from the Lubbock .Area

each month. It starts thi
Monday, June 19. 2006, at 6 p.m.
in the City of Lubbock Municipal
Building, 1625 13th Street. You
cen sign up at the door so don't
miss this chanceto voice your
concernsand commentsto Mayor
Miller.

ftee micro-chip-s offered for

Citizens

hbehilditthaKol

pets

to takepart in "Mayor'sNight In9'

FREE

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

Offered Monthly
(Limited Spaco)

Geta free credit report

Findouthow to Increaseyour creditscore

Achieve theAmericanDreamofhomeownership

Learnprovenbudgetingtechniquesfrom the FDIC

(klnlmwledi on width-buildi- ng methods

Earnacertificateto a$tistwith downpayment&
closingcomfor your mw home

Formm

tp mal& your

1

Juneteenth

Foundation.

Lubbock

encouraged

In Remembrance
A

CharlesBenml
Funeraiservicesfor Chartee

Nun-el- l were held lastSSRWIiy

morningsJune
10, 2006, at the
greaterSt Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J H.

Ford, pastor,
officiating.

Burial was

he!: the
PeacefulGa 4tas

Memoria' Pa- - ;n Woodrow
unde. the directionOssieCuTy
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

He passedaway SaturHhy,

June3, 2006, in his rrs'dence.
He was bom in Spur 'uly 9,

1945 to Mr. endMrs. James
Burrell.

He loev to mora his pass-ra-g:

a wire, Thelma Burrell of
Lttbboc' tm sons,Stacyof
Arltefton and ChadofDeMr;
two uuliters,ClMrisoeBurrell
ofLawhrvflle and Gravaido

Choir musicalnextweek
Christ Temple Church of God

in Chn it will be holding a Choir
Musical Service next week on

"Thursday, June 22, 2006 at
7:30ptriN FeaturedSoloists will be
Sister Rosemary Sampson, lister
Kathy Newton, Sister Linda

U. S. Army retired Sergeant
First Class GilbertG Soto, Sr.

and wife, ManrsaeMwill be hosting
in Lubbock this
year'sSoto
Family Reunion
June 16 through
18, 2006 at the
Parkway

Soto
Center.The chil

dren and have
bfcv.i honoredwith the planning
and and r

200 family members
from the Ur'ted
Statesof America are expectedto
be in attendance.

Gilbert andMaria, fdongwith
their children, moved to Lubbock

many a.
bright future. As longtime resi-

dentsof the Cheny Point
Addition of eastLubbock, the

r

-

gnmu wmMuiuum, iaene enwot
IMtekM MIIMmlvooock; iwt nveej,wmbri

andDon of Lubbock; a sister,
Am Cfowder of LubbocV: seven

anda host of other
relatives end friends.

LaTesta Fester
Funeml servicesf r las

Monique Fosterwereheld last
Saturdaymorning, Ju..c 10, 2006,

at theAgae
TempleChuKh
of God 'ti Chnst

.imial was
held n

Gardens
Memoria! Parx
in Woodt)w
under the direc- -

ti n of Griffin
A huneral Home of

Lubbock.
Shepassedavv Sunday,

June4, 206, at
HospiM in Austin, Texas.

High tower and Sister Brenda
Wright Voices of Faith, a musical
group from Lubbock, will be fea-

turedaswell. Other invitedguests
will be featured.Choir

Mother Myrta Haynes and
W. David Haynes.

couplo that the eveut
be held close to their home and
an.ong friends. The Soto family
has calledEastLubbock home
for nearly forty years.

9riffin

in ( sa

Big reunion planned Soto family this Friday

Neighborhood

grandchildren

accommodations ihox-imate-ly

throughout

.jn.iPJft.widi bppesiof

gTandchiWren,

Moalqoe

Mortuary

Biekenridgc

President-ls-t

Pastor-Sup-t.

requested

FUNERAL HOME

Butterflies

for

Mortuary
& CHAPEL

"When onfy netmitt temiin, lei thm be bmdiful ones.'

Prc-Ne-ed Counseling Burim Insurance Notary Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (806) 744-90- 00

Lubbock. Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-8

Special thanks are extended
to their children and grandchil-xe-n

who took time andenergy
to make this event a heart-warmi-ng

success.
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Nurch ews
From theDeskoPonDA Smith

FreeAt Last! FreeAt La! FreeAt Laiti
America needsa changein leadership

Written by evangelistBilly "B Montewi W - Your brother In ChristJewsatwsys.

Juhn i:J1-1- 2 - J us said, if
you continue :,i mv wo.d, tiiei are
you my d iplc indeed, and you
shall know the uuth and rhe truth
shall makeyou free.

I was raised iti a loving
Cht.tian home undertU word of
prayer. But then I got rfrown and
wantedto do ray own tang, and
lift prayerthere!!!

Proverb23:13-1-4 -- W&bhoki
not correctionfrom tbe cbQd for if
you beathim with fle rod. l ie BU
oeliverhis soul from hell.

When I lived hi the world pig
pen, tt was what I thought to be
alright Then Jesuscame into aty
lite that 1 begantowalk in &ehgbi

Psalm 51:12 - Restoreunto
me the joy of your salvation, and
upholdmewith your freespirit.

At onetime, 1 walkedwLi the
world's thinking, with thewe shall

overcc.decrowd They hadme on

the wrong road, thinking 1 was to
be Black andpreud!H

6:l6a-1-7 - Thesesix

thingsdo the Lord hate. Yet, seven
are anabominationunto him. A
proud look, a lying .ongue, aud
hand?matshnfeinnocentblood.

Ye The World Is fobbing
GodlH

This if toy Right Thing; It of
u& Devil, ard the Christians
believed in what he says, but

a The word Vision is what we all

need. The scripture says where
there'sno vision, thepeopleperish,
Catchthe vision of the newgoing tp
the rigldjfltioaand walkth?
New. DppojJtpjiljes, see

on new pathsand with new inter
est . Look for newer and better
methods. Welcome nev "deac and
yom contactwith new things will
revolutionizeyour life, li will pui
you in aworld wheredreamsofhar-

mony and plenty by a reality. You

will be filled with enthusiasmfor nil

thingsnew andright
My vision is renewedby divine

love, andwe seeall mentliroughthe
eyesof love. Whatabeautiful vision
through the light of Christ Our
vision is focused on truth. Keep
your eyes looking heavenward.
Bring into the field of vision that

KflSG
'

wBnT "aroaroaB

jHBBu&nLW" x 19Ltob

Rev. and Mrs. EdwardCanady

With the Uienie of "Feed The

Flock," Jeremiah 3.15 the mem-

bers of the St. Matthew Baptist

Duubai Graduates
h(uce kddiuk & Tommy

everybody --have righo udy u

Heaven, and Vsbs sett, 'I'm the
only way!!!'

Jain 144 - Jems said, I an
the way, &e truh and thein. No
SIMMs' 00fl9((J 4MM0 tfafl iPaJjc$PQ)M(

f

FH - -

dkounds, wetiMst, nets ana P1
clothes, Ian t Hjkt bnvs mc-

ttmj WaslMaaiBnnSL' KHnlilHI Msa

wlnlisiefctirysotttM

HHMafttOi tafai no fitowftht Jtjrssfr

ing matshaft we atm !'
shall we drir&? Via slisfrtif
be cloihed? Bat seek you the
Kingdom of God, sod bit t
eousnessandall thesetrangsiiall
be addedunto yot

Try Jess Aim! BeWK
Make You Fredi

Maybe it was Abraham
Lincoln of the Civil War til

the man who setyou Pre.But I'm
goingto tell thewholeworld tha it
was Jesuswho liberated me!!! Or
maybeit wasMartin Luther King,

Jr Was it him who died tc make
you free? But like I said, I'm going
o tell the wholeworld: It wasJesus
who setme free! I!

Vlw Was It THt Made

Yew seeby tbt. law ofnature,I
should have long beendead

which you would beholdtne Christ

in all people. A high vision that
looks pastappearancesandseethe

".power of God at work. See' the

e have a high vision ofyou
and foryou.We seeyou asaluJiant
spiritual being.We beholdthe Christ

in you. We seeshedngdie fears

anddoubtsof the pait. We seeyou
entering into the Ne" Year with

high vision. We se the unfolding

before you like a dawning light,

happierand more prosperousand
successful thanever before. What
evrr your goali are for now, what
ever the overcoming you hope o
make, what ever the dreams you
long to see coine true, have the
vision and the faithto know that all

things are possibleto you. God is

Church will celebrate the 8th
Appreciation Services of their pas-

tor and wife, Rev. & Mrs. Edward
Canady, June 15, 16 & 18,2006.
Services will get underway each

evening at 7:30 p. m. with the

Sunday afternoon services begin-

ning at 3:30 p. ra
Thursdayevening, June 15th --

Sponsors are: Ushers, Mission and
Brotherhood. Mistress of cere-

monies will be Sister Lorene
Conaway. A welcomewill be given
by Brother Vincent Bailey. Quest
churchesare: Free Will Missionary

Baptist Church of Slakm, Rev.

Jimmy Doss; Greater St. Mark
Baptist Church, GreaterML Zion
Baptist Church, Rev. S. N. Godfrey,

and Dr 'ine Love Baptist Church,
Rev. Kenneth Bums. Friday, June

Eighth anniversaryof Canadys

Wyatt

sleepingin my grave, fern Jesus,
who tent die Holy fTirit afo my

WIW serosal! tor MS I IU HROW

wvJUnt with Jscue,and he at my

flMwBBMnMi'nnLiMS

gfHggiP -

be bitten by the Policemen'i
vicious dogs. But my freedom
camewhenJesushied anddiedoo
mat old mean and haserel caress.

But my freedomcamemeSunday
morning when JtsA8 iSbrist mec
arosefrowo tbedeedlfj

GftboW 5:1 - Stand fit
tfaenbre. mthehboty wLmswttli

- atftaji gta;'')fit

with you as you enter thenew. God

will give you overcoming power
and strength. God's love upholds
andsupportsyou. God's spirit is in
yop andgives you high vision,-- nd
theassuranceof fulfillment of your
deepest ' longing, your ' ' 'dE Jst
dreamswith a high vision.

Go for it God will see you
through! ; love you, and thanks
for reading, Saints. We are praying
that eachof you will be blessedby
doing so.

For those hurting people ir his
city and beyond, remember vod
loves you. Continueto standon his
word!

SisterDorothyHood,president;
Sister ChristeneBurleson, vicepres-

ident; SisterElnora Jo-!--, teacher,
and Sistei Rosianna Henderson,
secretary.

to be
16th - Sponsors: Sunday School

and Adult Choir. Sister' Barbara
Johnsonwill be mistress of cere-

monies. BrotherAlbert Wilbon will

,give the welcome. Guestchurches

are: Guater St. Luke Baptist
Church,Rev. J. H. Ford; Bethlehem
Baptist Church, Rev. Roy McCoy,
ML Pleasant Baptist Church of
Lorenzo and ML Calvtry Baptist
Church,Rev. Larry Slaughter

Gosjng serviceswill b held
Sunday afternoon, June 18th.

Sponsorsare General Churchand
Pastor's Aid. Mistress of cenv
monieswill beSisterNina David.

welcome will be given by Sister

OrethaMoore. Questenutohesare:
New Light Baptist Churoh, Rev.

JamesC .vaoaugh;FirstProgressive
Baptist Church, Rev.HomerAvery.

DunbarAll-- Cl ReunionVII
Don't Miss It!

July 13-1-6, 2006

Youstnodybtclo

rjhnst'hasriHHiens

celebrated

ass

WW
Plnnty of Fun, AciivtttM. and Mnmorie I This

year'sreunionpromise to top last year's!

Remember:Feetmustbepaid by May 31st!
NO MONIES win beaooaptedafter that date
or during the Reunion!

Send your ma In:
DunbarAll-Cla- ss tank VIL

P O. Box 3362
Lubbock, Teas' 79492

This writer is verv con
cer.icd about the state of our
country. If Anenci keeps its
present "oure, we will soon be
a third world country morally,
social!;, and economically ind
all other negatives thet make
one-thir- d world

This" country course"',of
action appearsto be dictated by
the leadersof Mexico, England,
India, China, Saudi Arabia and
the CEO's and stockholders of
large corporations.

Americans elected George
Bush to be their leader. It
appearsQeorge is following the
tenets of Nero of Rome. Heis
fiddling as he drinks thepoison
of corporate America, while the
American middle-clas-s is being
consumewit?i tne fires and eco-

nomic of illegal immigration,
outsourcing of jobs, increasing
cost of student loans, a Roman
like Supreme Court, : overly
taxed health andsocial services
system, a drying up of social
security and n an on!

Leaders of the world have
no respectt'oi America'spresi-

dent. They treat him like a
weaken cowboy headed toward
the sunset. Vicente Fox is pro-

tecting the upper echelon of
Mexico's future while he sucks
10 billon dollars a year from
Mexicans he sendto the United
States. He actually is in charge
of the proxy cf stupidity for a
majority of the members of the
United Siates Senate both

Church services at the St.

Matthew Baptist Ch irch, 20
Jfea'st 14th Street, were well
attended last Sunday morning,
June 11, 2006. Rev. Edward
Canady i . the pwudpastor.

Sunday School got trdenvay
at 10:! 5 a. m. with
Superintendent Sister:' Lucille
Harris in charge. The morning
lesson was indit and reviewed
by PastorCanady.The subjectof

Moore family
in concert

The Moore Familywill be in a
family reunion in Oklahoma City
during the week of June 15-1- 9.

During the reunion,theMooreswill
be honoring Mrs. Desma Moore,
Lubbock's rnonccr musician and
directorof tlie Federationof Choirs.

The frmily will be involved in
many activities during the week,
including a concert on June IP,

2006 at 4:00 pm held at the Mt
Sinai COGIC, locatedin Oklahoma
City at 2214N. Bryant
Familymembersfrom LosAngeles,
Sacramento,Long Beach, Houston,
Dallas, LubboeK, San Antonio,
Denver, CO,' k shingtou DC
will begarnering in memoryof then-parent-

sisters, andnephew.

Democ.atic and Republican
am embarr H that our lead-

ers would bow and kms the
backside of a Mexican Baal.

Di ' mcricans ake note of
how the Premier of China on
his first visit to America a
headof s Republic, stoppedand
dine with the leader of
Microsoft and Washington
Stateupperechelon while mak-

ing a brief visit with the United
StatesPresident, deorgeBush.

Have the people of
Lubbock noticed the million
ton of goods that are shipped
from China on the Burlington
Northern rail iines dally? The

-- oeonle thatmake th good
earn about SO cents an hour
under cruel working condi
tions. CorporateAmerica sup-

port these inhumane treatment
of humansbecause ofgreed and
the president of tb" United
States runsaway from econom-

ic inequitie like a dog infested
with :as.

During the Clinton
Administration, I wrote how
the Senateof the United States
act likes little children in han-

dling Clinton problems. I

expressedhow I once respected
what I thoughtwas the greatest
political institution in the
world. However, this present
Senateis about as mindless and
out of touch with the American
people and reality as a
Chiliuah'r in a Raccoon hunt.
Are you aware that a study of

the lesson was "Finding
Wisdom." What an inspiring les-

son' d witness. "' '

The morning worship sr--vices
bean at 11:15 a. m. with Deacon
Edward and Brother Gerald
Jackson in charge. The St
Matthew Baptist Church Senior
Choir was at their post of duty
nd sung out ot their heartsand

souls.

Join your friends

Where: The KOKO
5101Ave Q
Lubbock,Texas

the Sena'ebill on illegal immi-

grants would r!!. v i p to 13
rniMion new legal immigrants
anur.jber greater than 60 per-

cent of the current United
States population in 20 years.
Someone, pleaseadviseas ss
to who h fwaring Hie United
States.Is it earnsFox sadUs
sty adminiatnttion or Otoege
Bush sue his cowardly Senate
and uselessat the nlmary
glands on a butt, Attorney
Qeneful?

Whstt an those ptosis
v,hn elfllm to bethewatchers of
humanrights? Cannot they see
the slave treatment bestowed
upon the poor Mexicans of
Mexico who ire in Amad9a.

illegally? 'When are the elite
and educated Hispanic in
America? Why are they sitting
backand letting their peoplebe
exploited for (he gain of corpo-

rate America. Have they been
so Anglicized and blond haued
thattheywill let their own help
exploit the poor Mexicans of
Mexico? Do American
Hispanics know that the action
of the Clinton Administration
in free ;ndehelp tart lie mad-ne-rs

of illegal immigration
becauseof job lost in Mexico?

To my fellow moderateand
conservative friends we per-
haps need a shake up in
Washington to saveour middle
class backside. Cowards cause
this writer great concern about
the future of America.

Th morning sermon was
delivered by Pastor Canady. His
rabJfeCt was' "TCeep Yonr Hands
Clean." His scripture text wasJob
1:7-1- 0. What an inspiring mes-

sage for ai of us who were in
attendance.

Thought For The Weak:
"Grace is an unearned rjlaaing
given by wod to an unworthy-recipient-"

ttjm

and

August' &2Q0
7sH)-p-

for a tribute to Griffin

THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The EastLubbock
community is giving Griffin Mortuary a spectacularevening out,
a celebrationof appreciations.Honoring the businessfor its first
two yearsof immaculate service to die community. A servieethe
G iffin Family hasgenerousllv provided with oornpeseiandigni-

ty andstyle. Pleasecomeand be apart of this special occasion,as
the community pay tribute.

You canexpect greatentertainment,isng&er, gcod.&od, good
people and a extremely good time! . ,

'

k

For more information, call Shirley RobenonSt SQG'773-609-7

Palace

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,to reserveBowl

TicketsAvailable at CavlaJ'sPharmaey 1711 Ave, A 7fi4S1

puttier Barney
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neighbors
Mortuary

WUl be singing ai The ffiac's Ceafetf
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Cutset SassyLady at 38S-M7-2 orHi HH
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RiseAcademyexcelson TAKS
Every one of Rite Academy

charterschool'sstudents passed
every T AKS test for the 2006
school year, according to, results
lust released from the state's
testing service. In additio" a

high percentageof Rise stuoots
achieved a "commended"sco."
(92 percent c irrect or above on
one or rr M"r o: their tests. For
example, a phenomenal 0 per-

cent of the Rise sixth graders
and 61 percent of third gr ders
scored at ir elite 'commend-
ed" 'eve! in readin,.

Rise studentsin grades third
through six took ihe T AKS te.it
'his year The Luobock charter
school currently enrolls students
in grades pre-- k through b.xth.

"We're ' ack to Exemplary!"
enthusiastically remarked Rise

Parksannualphotographycompetitionunderpay
Do you have that one in a

million photographtaken in one
of Lubbock's parks a photo-

graph of your child hitting a
home run, one of our incredible
sunsets reflected in a park
playa, your family at Sflnta
Land or a picnic in he park?
Then Parks and Rcvotionand
the Lubbock C' nbsr of
Commerce are looking for you!

The Parks and Recreation
Depart.nent and the Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce
announce their call for entries
for the Third Annual Parksand
Recreation Giant Side
Photography Competition and
Exhibit. The exhibit consists
of photographstaken in a City
of Lubbockpark or park facili-

ty, including Lake Alan Henry
and ishostedby the Ourden and
Arts Centerat 4215 University.
New this year to the competi-
tion is the "Lubbock the Giant
Side of Ttfxas" category spon-
soredby He Lubbock Chamber
of Commerce. Bntrias in this
categoryshould be larger than
life or one tffTrfrid imagesfrom
otOity parks- - spectacular

W OK "

l&nUg&sneS,,. the
Jiflif! in addition,

regular . categories
TatulMmdmeT Ple--; and'

Sunday:
Bible Class-- 9:00am

Worship -- 10:15am

EveninnWorship 5:00pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class & Devotional 7f pm

Banquet

7 P.M.

June 6, 200$'
Civic Center BanquetHall

Honoring 2006AwA,ft Recipient:

McDougal
FOV'tIS SERW.E THE Cli L.UBBOO- -

1

120 and

director, Richard
"Last year, we had more pass
rates in the 90s or at 100 per-

cent, but we did poorly in sci-

ence. That dropped us from our
Exemplary rating for 2004. But
ws're back now' You can't do
better than 1 00 percent in every
-- 'ibject a every grade level
These kidshave done something
qu'te remarkable."

also
the fact that a high per

centage of Ric" .tuucnts took
the rejtuK T AKS tests, as
opposecito the rate' alternative
tc the State Develop
Alternative Test, or SDM
"Some campusesinflate their
passrates on T AKS by finding
ways to classifystudentsasspe-

cial Ed so they cava take the

Places abitracis,
ate). The is open
to anyone with
fbr Youth It years and under)
and Adults. There is not an
entry flsrj, b .t regularentriesare
limited to threeper personwith
two additional
allowed in the Giant Side cate-
gory.

This year's judge is local
photographer Tricia Earl.
There will be prizesawardedin
each category, and the winners
will be featured on the Parks
and Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce and
Lubbock Convention and
Visitors Bureauwebsite; and in

information and
brochures. All entries should
be framed andmatted for exhi-

bition and brought to the
Garden and Arts Center, 4215

on Thursday, June
29 from 4:00-9:0-0 p.m. or on
Friday, June30 from 9:00 a.m.-Noo- n.

Included with your
entry form shouldbe a 4" X 6"
photo or a digital picture on a
CD.

An opening reception and
wards ceremonywill be held

duriag the First FridayArt Trail
qn Friday, July 7, 2006, from
6:00-9:0-0 p.m. at the Garden
andArts Center. Mayor David
filler will BV

ManhattanHeights Churck of Christ
753-058-2 - Tyrone N.DuBose,Mirlstc;

1702E.26thS' !comerofF.26th StandMartin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.)

-

-

Development Corporation's

A.'JNUAt

Community Award

Friday,

Marc
r

God's Pian for Saving Man
All have sinned Romai' 23

JesusChrist died forour sins - 2 Cor. 521 : Acts 236
Wa must do God'swSI and otay Mm to enter heaven -

Matt 721; Heb53
How do we obey Nm?

Hear the goepe1 Riwn 10:17

Mm JewsChrist s theson God Mark 16: 16

Repeat your sins Luke 133
Confess - Romane tfclG

Pleasejoir, us at the
Norm Z East

2ND

1

TO Of

d

of

of

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

aaoasoutheastdriyi 8O6.744.7ss2
FAX NO. 800,741,0208

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Wowhip 1:00am

Noon 6:00pm

Bttttitgarmer.

''sumgartner empha-

sized

(architeetttrs,
oonipedtion

classifications

photographs

Recreation,

promotional

University,

announcing

Bebepfeddf(rtfOf9hwotyourlrw-Acte2-6
BeJW(ittKdei-Rev2:1- 0

LubbockCommunity

Champion

"GOO OUR FATH8H, CHRISTOUR REDEEMER,

Manour

alternative test," said
Baumgartner. Overall, Rise
Academy's SDM rate ii less
than 10 percent.

Rise Academy is an indepen-
dent, public charterschool. The
school hasopen enrollment, and
is unable to selectively 'cher

students. Over ninety per-

cent ot Ris" students are low-inco-

mi jrity ch dren ;si-in- g

mostly in east anu northeast
I ubh ick neighborhoods

A" a charter sc' ml. Rise
Acadcm ni. conform o a!l
rvxas F ication Agency ules,
won ecepMons for teachct c

requnenientsand pay
scale. Cuirently the academy
serves 166 students ia fracas
pre--k thru 6h, with fV 're
expansion to 8th grade.

winners m an awardsfcrremony
at 7:00 p.m. durinjthe recep-

tion. For more indentation or to
receive an entry fWin contact
the Glrden and Arts Center,
767-372- 4, or 0 to the Parks
websitesat:
FWW.nlayluBtrock.cnm or the
Garden and Arts Centerwebsite
at: wvm.lubbQckgac.org

Canady8th
Appreciation

Services

Rev. & Mrs. Edward
Canady

The public is invited to
help themembersof St.

Matthew Baptist Church
celebrate thiswonderful

occasion!

June15, 2006 - 7:30 n. m.
Tune 16, 2006 - 7C y. rn.
June18,2006 -- 3:30 p.m.

Remember,you are
welcome!

i

rat

mmmc

Ouie Cunry FuneralHome
A Ct 1 1 T Yl 1

iirioraaDie Funerals
$3995" Pre-Lur- il InninnceAfr, 1--

85

com are pricef. Call (806) 765-671- 1

2006JVNETEENTH CELEHRA T:ON

The z th , vnnral Junet sntli Celebrationis vastly ajiroaching and the JmUoenth Committee
needsvolantcasto help with preparationsfo-- this upcomingevvnt It you are interestedin
volunteeringan&cr in at. event,pleasecontactTonya Johnsonat T 95 for
more information or t jtutn thir form to: JureteenthCelebiation Committee.PO Box 3221,
Lubbock, TX 79452.Help neededin the following areas:

ScholarshipSlwv -- e Reception BasketballTournament Set-U-p Crew

FredoinHeaHlt W'k' -- Park Activiiiea Parade Entertainment Other

We arocurrently accepting for vendors,for more information pleasecontact
Msxlne McCormick,763--6 161. You arealio invited to participate in ourJuneteentlt
CelebrationParade,which will be heldSaturday,June17, 2006 at 10 a.m. A $100cashprize
will beawardedfor the bustparadevehicle or float basedon cieativity, showmanship,and
artistic design.For mo-- information pleasecontactMaurice Williams, 744-549- 6.

Father'sDay is Sunday,Jure 18th!
Sho your father how much you care, bring him to the . . .

(Recommendedfor men age 50 and up)

SouthwestCancerTreatment& ResearchCenter

Saturday,June 1 7th, 2006 8:00am to 11:00am

jdPJQzer'sMen's Only Seminar11:30. am-aJ-p-
m (Li 'ml Lunch at ll:3Q,aip)

Bernharc T. Mittemeyer, M.D., interim President of the

Texas Tech University Health SciencesCenter invites you o

join him for an intimate talk and discussion 'about Men's

Health. Topics will include prostatecancer, ED. and others

relating to Andropause,(Male Menopause). Therewill be time

for all of us to talk with Dr. Mittemeyer in an informal

atmosphereoutside a doctor office setting. For registration

and information,pleasecontactCarol Emre at 775.860C.

f

SOUTHWESTCANCER TREATMENT
AND RESEARCHCENTER

UMC HEALTH CYfTEM

I In collaboration with the Texas led) University Health SilencesCenter g

f

Broadwayfrom Ave. Q to University Ave. 9:00 a.m

A M I BSjiSlpM EBSBsS AI& I btieel t nu b UO a in 4 OU p Hi luxdb U Ui University bybtttnih hxoa locti LKMvefKlty,
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Muh. buyet l 0C d iii J 3U p m UMC Hedltfi bylttm diidHBp!Bj0' 'lion bomor LiivCam Community Early : ettler t, Luncheon 11.30 a rn - 1.30 p.m.

sissssHsHHI tlM :tmga (Rank (jmutm Qmiaint di
HMHfHHHS Jm T , Mutiwato Park

w Kid's M 4:30 pm - 7:30 p.m ! Papa Jofm'tt Food Court 4:30 pm -- 10:30 p.mPHhHHBHBHK Waiki htyo Bank Evatkng Uumti 7.30 p.m i (imdft Fireworks bttavaoartza - darfc
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Theseboys canDANCE! PepRalliesbig at Dunbar Dunbar's440 RelayTeam

This young Dunbar Higi School student,Anthony Wilson, was
surprisedby the photographeras hewascaught "Rettingit on" danc-

ing at a social held at the Mae SimmonsCommunity Cei er follow-

ing a game in 1971. He appearsto be asking the question: "Am I

goodr
This photo showshow well the young people enjoyed attending

Dunbar High School, a school which should not havebeenclosed.

American Red Crossurgesaction minority drowning disparity
PRNewswtre - As we head into

the summerreason,tiie deureto com-

bat the sun's rayswith a splashin the

pool or at tlie pond will be an irre-

sistible draw, especially for children.

Yet for many,seekingthecool comfort

of water can have tragic conse-

quences.
Unless children receive proper

water safety nd swimming lessons--

pools, --vater parks and even bathtubs

canhedangerousplaces.Acconlng to

the CDC'8 lateststudy on water-relat- ed

in tunes?bedrowning rate in the US

averages to nine people psr day.

Moreover, s disproportionatenumber
- more than 40 - of tha.j deathsare

predominantly in communities of
color. A startling statistic considering

studiesshow minority children actual-

ly have lessexposureto water-relate-d

environments.

'In a recent two-pa- rt series entitled

"In the Minoritj". Aquatics

International magazine examined the

disparity in minority drowning rates

andfound, "... black children between

the ages o50HS19, are 2.6 times

more likely to drown thanwhites."

Roofhly5,000drowning andnear

drowning accidentsarereportedkt tiie

US eachyear. Compoundingthis trag-

ic figure is the factthat most of these

accidentscould have been prevented

with proper training. That is why the

American Red Cross is encouraging

everyone, especially those with chil-

dren,to bemindful ofwater safety.

T. American Red Cross is ask-

ing that you join us in spreadingthe

word on the net! for swimming

lessons andwater safety. Making

communities aware of a few . .nplc

rules cn help ensurewater is a safer

plat, for everyone.
Learn to swim and swim well One

of the bestthings anyonecan do to

stay safeis learnto swim. No one

shouldeverswim alone.

Never leave a child unattendednear

water.Adults should keep children

within arm's length.

Be equipped before entering the

watrr. Always keep basic lifesav-in- g

equipment by the residential

pool andknow how to useit. A first

aid kit, cudlessphone and phone

list with emergencycontact infor- -

No rruu.er what sponwas involved at Dunbpr High School in

1971 , pep rallies were big. The studentbody was always bchit . the
Dunbar Panthers.

Helping out with a pep rally in 1971 were these five students.
Tbey are, from left to right: Ricky Cooke, Winnie Morgan, Ronnie
Sneed,PamelaCunningham,and Linda Henderson.

on
mttion arereoommended.

Know whenyou'vehadtoo muck If
you, or someone you aie swim-

ming with, appearsto be too cold,

too fat from safety, had too much

sunor too much strenuousactivity,
it is time to headibr shoreor signal

for help.

Know vhat you're getting into.

Neverswim in anareathat does not

havea lifeguard.

Learn f irst aid andCPR It is impor-

tant that every hc.tsehold have at

leastone personwho can perform

mis iifesaving skill.

The significance of swimming and

water safetycm be seenin ovr every-

day lives; such as die casewith Red

Cross Water Safer" Instructor Laura

Chapman. As Chapman welcomed

New Orleansevacueesto die Houston

Astrodome after Hurricane Katrina,

she was met by many of her fellow

studentswho told ofbeing able to use

thewater safetyskills shetaughtthem

to survive uie Hood when otherscould

not.

"Miriam, one of the giiis, ran up

to mt and saki 'Miss Laura, Miss

Laura, 1 usedmy lift guardingskills''
and 1 knew that meantthat sheswam

out," Ottomansaid. "Another one of
the kids told me the samething, and

when I askedIrim where his momma

was, he told me 'shedidn'tknow how

to swim.' I took that to mean that she

did ,ot make it"
In rvery cxJimunit, across the

xuntty the Red Cross has a swim-

ming program for all ?es and tHaS

levels. It is never too early or too late

to learn tins Iifesavingskill.

To leem more about water safety

and how to enroll in a Red Cross

Lcam o Swim class,log on wwwjed-cross.or- g

to find a Red Crosschapter

nearyou.
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If you would ask theseyourg fellows who weremembersof the
440 Relay team the DunbarPanthe TrackTeam in 1971, they

tell you they were really fast. Thosememberswere: Wyatt
Ward, William High, Ronnie Lawson, and Cleo Johnson.

juneteenth 2006

Mfekt it Up Aprih
Talnt Show

Jmm 17th
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We thelargestdistributorof gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBapus churchsupplies,SundaySchool kterature,teachers
timing,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
ftMes, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmuskandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lmvton, OK 73502

CiB or lewlfrx youroroerWink.

580-248-18-75
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"FJCEEDOM MOVEMENT
3 ANNUAL JUNETEENTH WAUC-- A THON

MONDAY JUNE 12, 200

R ECH TRATfON BFX?fNc AT 5 PM
WAIX-A-THO- N BKGINS AT 6 fM

MAR SIMMONS COMMUNITY CENTER
30O4 OAK AVE

FOR MOXfi RJFORMiTT ' CALL:
SAKD--A AT (8C) 747-40- 7,

HHXIB AT (10ft) 765-927-6

frswrt4Aj( AflwS4aMi M

In honorof thecourageous

:n, womenimd chilpesm

WHOSE STRUGGLE AND

SACRIFICE MADE AMERICA THE

landof thefreeandthe
Home f theBravb

dot
GOD

CIASkmf limit'



"ST Editorials Comments Opinions ST

(XK)D TO SFl PVSTORS
AND MINISTERS INVOLVED!

TfflS N THAT w?s glad to seelocal

BLACK PASTORS & MINIS-

TERS involved in flic recem discus-

sion of the spencLig of the COM-MUNHT- V

DEVELOPMENT
JftJNDS wh monks wort-- not dis-

tribute in District Two he these

Pastonaid Minsfanwmited to see.

They alio advised ihe MAYOR &

Cm CXJUWCILrSRSONS they

wanted to see ti PUBLIC HEAR-

INGS bekl duriagthe everting hours

at theylaw bean donetapa years,

at this would allow mart fecal onl

xanc to ticlpate. Hopefully, since

th moult rWHWictl Jbc the
NORTil St mST
CDG(ttitliuiwmuofp

ing tlie monh of J&rtumry, SOO?,

THIS N THAT Is hoplilg theselooal

PMtorsend Ministers will courimie to

SINDfbrwhatktigitfbi-Rllora-

dtf er of LubbcSk
SCOTT IS OUR ALI AMBR-ICA- N!

TI1SNTHAT wantsoneof
our own - BRYAN SCOTT u

know that b--; is ALL-AMLR- I-C

AN, aadwe appreciatewhathehas

doneon die track tins son. He is a
studentatTexasTech university, and
ranavery good racein the400Mhur-

dles finals 'ast Saturday in
Sacramento, California, wliere he

Shrill immigration
By Earl Otari Hutchinson

The disjointed assemblyof black

academics,civil rights activists, and

black conservativesthat gathered at

the National Press Club in

WashingtonD.C, in lateMay ! .d only

onegoal in mind, and thatwas to siop
passageof the Senate's iumigration
rercT.ii bill. They formed what they

called the Choose Black America
Coalition. The Federation for
Immigration Reform, which lias been
the loudest and most rqlenfjess in

i oonosinaanv concessionstojrhmiera'

tion rights groups, sponsored ffleir

i newsconfereifce.The Coalitiondidn't
stop the bill, but it sentanothernoisy

message that nwiy blacks oppose

immigration reform.

Coalition members vowed to

stage rallies, join the Minutuman

Project,patrol theborder,andpublicly

denounceblack Democrats and civil

rights groups that back immigrant

rights.Their n.geagainstimmigration

reform again boiled down to one

thing: jobs.

At the press confertnee, 3y
speaker charged that illegal immi-g,:m- ts

take jobs from blanks. The
Coalition djd touch a sorenerve with

thejobs queatior..

Though a May Pew Research

Centerpoll found thatblacksbyabig-

gerpercentagethanwhiles aresympa-

thetic toward die plight of illegal

immigrants, it alio SwM that blacks

by a ftr bigger percentagethan whiles

are terrified that iltapl ttrwigrants
takejoha from them.

sTha moment the fllegaL immi-

gration mm became the topic of
intente lwtional dftbatefom bktik
fingpointed iUagal' imv&Mto m
tl) main cauteof the midm aco-nom- ic

ilk in pourblaflk jrrHacliei.
Aad even with the passageof the

Senate itnmigtatian nsfibtm bill, the

finger poking haent stopped If
tlwt's any gtoHpthat illefal snnngra-tio-n

may have k i a damaftogeco-

nomic iqpaei on it ia vonqg hlack
niales.But how tlamag w inipact

has thatbees?

LetterPolicy

eoi.ip-t- i i againstsome of the hr ;t in

the I initcd Statesof America All arc

pro' 1 if what he did, and will lie

locking forward t 1 hearing more

about him ..1 the ftrture Just think, a

giaduate of Estuido High School

who grew upon Globe Avenueor the
hill! BRYAN SCOTT,yo mack

us ill prt-ud-
, and as you "id, "MY

L SSES ARE WHAT DEFINE
ME RATHER THAN MY VIC
TORIES. GOD HAS. V PLAN
FOR ME; ITS JUST NOT MY
TIME YET." That is well said,

youngman.

WHERE DID EAST LUB-

BOCK' BEGIN? THIS N THAT
we appjcadwdby a Ijflg ikae reet-ilf- cit

WILMRT LOCKS - who
Hiked, "WHAT YEAR DID THE
KATIES OF EAST LUBBOCK
STREETS CHANGE FROM
EAST AVENUE A, EAST
AVENUE B, & EAST AVENUE

C? At one time, all streets east of
AvMAbadmtEastia front of it In

those tkvs, then wen no ASH,
BIRCH & CEDAR STREETS.
THIS N THAT would like to bear
from fliose of you who know when

thestreetswere called "EAST". This

is a very goodquestion. Ned your
asTi'itance. Thanks, Brother Locke!

SUPPORT TUNETEE.TH
CELEBRATION! THIS N THAT
u. asking all ofyouwhowill to go out

rhetoric won't help
Moa, than forty percent of

Amcan bom blacks work in the

cleaning tuid maintenance, food

preparation, light manufacturing, and

transportationindustries.

That's double the figure for

whites that work in those industries.

These arc also the industriis that Jie

greatestnumber of illegal immigrants

work ia
Immediately after the Katrina

debacle,black ork&a bitterly com
plained that labor contractorsrentged
on heir promise to hire Jiemfor clean

djepair jobs in the hardasthlt
ons in Louisiana, Alabama

and Mississippi, instead they trucked

in thousandsof undocumentedwork-

ers. Homeland Security temporarily

mspended sanctionsagainst employ-

ersthat hired undocumentedworkers.

The Gulf clean-u-p flap was no excep-

tion. According to the Pew Higp tiic
Research Center, illegal immigrants

make up more then ten percentof the

construction trades.

According to the BureauofLabor

Statistics current population survey,

more thanhalf of the nearly four mil-

ium immigrant workers American

buetneseeshired in the past five years

have been illegal immigrants. The

BLS calculatestar t this resultedin the

loos of more than half million jobs to

American bomworkers, themajority

ofwhunwere under age?0.

The lturabersarenot smokinggun

proofthat illegal immigrants havedis-

placed tens of thousands of young

blacks fromjobs. If therewere no ille-

gal immigrants to fill jobs, many

employers wou'd still finu dodgesto

skirt diacrimioation laws and not hire

young blacks. And, given the bottom

level wages, and lack of benefits,

many young blacks would not take

tlweejobf even if they were available.

Still, tlc sheer numberofjobs lostdue
to illegal hnmtgmtion is just enoxJgJT

ux someblades to make the inferen-

tial casethai illegal immigration lias

Mrvefsely affectedblacks.

The black immigration opponents

say tne answer is to jail the irnrm-gfilni- a,

kick them out, andmilitarize

i

The editors andpublishersof Southwest Digest welcomeyour

letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,praise,gripesandcelebrations. It's what we want - to keep

our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touch with one

another. Your letter doesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your nuue and city so

thatwe mayknowwhere you are from and so thatour readersmay

seehow flu our publicationjreachet--.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it throughthe

mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdlgestsbcglebsJ.eator fax

your letter to (806) 741-00- 00

an,,celebrate this ar's I 1 1WM K

U'NKTFFN H CL..EBRATION,
as here havebeen citizens who have

worked untiringly sotherewVwld bea

celebration. In order o show your

appreciation, just show up and help
with the celebration. If you are of
African-America-n decent, you

should be happy to be a part of this

historic celebration, oo, SUPORT
JUNETEENTH CELEBRA-

TION!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS, 'RIGHT &
WRONG can never be PART
NERSr

IN HONOR OF THE LATA

GEORGE SCOTT, JIU THIS N
THAT lias teamedthat tiWupoomktg

DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL 7TH
ALL-CLA- SS REUNION jtfn be In

honor ofUie late GEORGE SCOTT,
JIL, who served as Dunbar'sprinci- -

pal, coach and teaclier. rHe was also

active in his church BIXl the commu

nity tutd was employed TexasTech

University in the Dearr s Utnce or

StudentAffairs. Till 3N THAT is

glad to seethis activity in his honor

He wasa fighter and Bjfelk ed in what

lie was always lighting ibr, rcgaolless

of tlie obstaclesin his path He Was a
brotlier who stopped by Lubbock

from Oklahotfoa.' but couldn't leave

because hewarned to help young

people.

unemployedBlacks
lie border. This is inflammatory and

delusional.

Employers will continue to put

the welcome mat out for cheaplabor,

illegal or otherwise.And when they

can get away with ii exploit them

shamelessly.Katrina is an exampleof
thatAt thesametime that blackwork-

erscomplainedthat illegal immigrants
took clean-u-p jobs from them in the

Gulf area, two federal class action

suitswere filed that allegedthat thou-

sandsofmigrant workers worked bru-

tal 12-ho-ur shifts removing dangerous

tbxic wastesfrom buildings and were

ric.paid.
Immigration opponents have

refused to pressgovernment officials

and business leaders for more job
funding andtraining programs,and to

toughen enforc ment againstjot
That would dent thejob

crisis imong young L;.acks. But ;'

would remove the issueof black job-

lessnessfrm their arsenalof weapons

to bludgeon the public and elected

officials on the perils of illegal inani-

mation. The worry over black jolless-nes-s

also enables them'o con a few

blacks into expressing support for

groups such as the

Miautcman Project, a few of whom

turnedup at the National PressClub.

The crisis of black unemployment is

very real. But dumping the entire

blame for that crisis on illegal immi-

grationwon't solve it, andnetuierwiu

shrill rhetoric from a rump black

group.

Earl Ofari Hutchinson isacolum-

nist, anauthorc-i- political amlyst.

ClflCUlATtON AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION' j

i It's

Up hom slavery, we Blacks)
have madt many, many positive

advances in sports, entertain-
ment, business,politics, religion,
education, and r.ia other ares ,

But, on the other hand, we failed
many degrees in the negative
area, i.e. drug uaageand telling,
stealing, beingslick, young peo
pie failing to get an education,
breaking the law, finling to
respectselfand o liters, including
people, property, feelings, con-

cerns and anythingelse. .

In times past, we had plenty
of shotgun weddings if a young
fella got a young girl pregnant.
There was a problem as thegirl's
father got hi" shotgun Jhe
young fella had to marry thegirl
in order to give 'ebaby a true
last name. These days, however,
young fells go aroundand preg-

nant a young girl just for the
sake of it, and even have the
nerve to brag about how many
girls have had babiesfor him. It
appears to have become a past
time jvent. Just think a few

It has beenreported that a
veiy few of the senior citizens
who are aligible for Plan D ofthe
Medicare program have taken
advantageof it. This is due in

part to the
very confus-

ing nature of
the program
aucl the failr
ureoT persor
in the

who are

to make it
clear to senior

Howard citizens.
The

program needs to be ov hauled
to clear up all of the unanswered
questions that are preventing
people from taking part in the
program. Some people are just
not able to purchase any more

iriurance of any kind Ther
there are those sennrs who
already have some insurance,
which may not be adequate,but
is all they can at;ord. Money
phys a large role in purchasing
power when you are on a fixed
income.

Aside from having to live on
a fixed income, many seniors
who are unable to purchasePlan
0, often have assetswhich pre-

vent them from being eligible and
they know this, so why go
through telling someone else all
of your businessto know that the
answer is that your premiums
will not be paid for you. The
truth will be knnyn about the

urnow

Think About
time to re-evalu-ate our position

by fcddie P. Richardson

years ago, this would not have
happe becauseof a con-

cerned rathe.. He had o narry,
get a job, ai J take care of al y

and mother. But this is no the
casetoday! What a pit,

Vvhat those sorry jokers fail
to become .nen, and you don't
become a manby making sure a

young girl is pregnant. When a
young folk supports tliis child,
then heis on his way of beco.u-in-g

a man. Dropping ababywith
no job, no Social Security cam
does not make a man. Keep in
mind, flies, ffogi. skuoks, and
all animals, whether mammals
or reptiles, can produce off
springs.

Young Black females have
problems finding future hus-

bandsand futurefamily partners,
becameso many of our young
men, in thatage group,are in the
judicial system, nameiy: jail,
parole, or probation which are
bad situations for tl - at pre-

sent and in the future. Many of
--4 these Blackmales are in the sys--

asset if that information is with-

held, because every individual
who receives Medicare in any
form, has an idonLfiable social
security number which is in the
government's file. AM of us are
in the file cabinet. We are a n jm-b- er

in the greaterorder c?things.
One of tltejnasi,,di5turbLi;

ings rboutlne recTutftnent of

reel? should sign up for Plan D
basedon their income, it the fact
that the so-call-ed insurance
recruiters are attempting to sign
individuals up for complete
Medicare coverage, an HMO,
rather than just Plan D. Many
individuals decide to not pay the

when they receive
their policies to find that they are

&n uinaue

mwm.

Itl

by RenettaHoward

govern-

ment

premiums

tc- -i and being pispared, edite-
d, and being able o or wantinr
to have a job. On the otherhand,
so . anv of ti.em think that by
being slick is more than g

educatedor havinga job
W (Black Folk) need to o

back to the drawing board and
our situation, and

maybe in some cmcs, we may
need to go back to the basics.

In this day of superhighway,
jrnet, computers, etc., in most

cases, we are not classified by

P'tr human division by numb rs.

w. And if, in the near future, if we
can't function our assignednum
bers, wewill be forever lost and
left behind and tossedaside.

Closing Thought: "We can
prepare for the future and be
ready for come what may, or we

can not prepare and be ready for
the future and watch the world
pass us by. It's up to us! Grow
and move ahead or watch the
world go by leaving us behind."

NufSed! Why Not?

expected to pay $100. or more
per month for coverage when it
has been advertised as $35.00
the pc -- ies costing $100 or
more are for complete coerage
of a Medicare HMO, not just
Plan D. The irony o. this is, that
those people who signed up for
HMO Plan D and already had
health coverage with anothei

dole to return to the original corn--

pany if they keep the coverage
from the new company, which in
most instances is an HMO. We

need to get 'in cinque'and speak
with someone in the Social
Security Office if we are not sure
what we are-gettin- into with the
Plan D, not the new insurance
company representative.

Leeal
Itfiiterity

OwmcsI
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National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..
341 WestS8th Street, New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188-0 Fax: (212) 904-159-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Frarvcisco,CA
Tel: (886) 664-443-2 Fax (858) 272-72-75

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party pontics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You maybe critical of somethings mat are written, but, at
leastyou will have the satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the pulnL

PeoplevvHl react to thatwhich is precise,andwe will publish
thsuearticles as precisely and faCually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit andrespectto thosewho aredoing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, It fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel freeat any time to
caN this office for information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat Is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of tine publisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsandpictures are welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted All noticesmust
be (jaid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Aetvapapev

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years
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Restaurant Automotive Service Lawn Care

Glynn
lVforspn UNHtOYAL De-Weed-ers

1109EastSOtJbi

Lubbock, TVxae 79404 --anM' Wrr Proolem?
ServiceCenter No Problem!806X7-620-8 ijaHi

r

st A CATFISH

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

win us msmtmmm

Insurance

Jlanciman, J2ij--s jJ)

ms.albertaloggins
Your DependableRepresentative

Final ExpenseFamily Plan

Appliances

JamesSykes,GeneralAgent

Affordabto Ufa & HmHh ttmmnct

.tome Offic

(806) 785-001- 0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

789-225-6

Dewberry Appliance Service
Reliable washersand dryers you can afford!

150 and UP

45 Day Guarantee

Mobila
(806)

Henry Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101- 6

Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager:

The undersignedherebygives of
renewal applicationto the TexaaAlcoholic
BeverageCommission,Austin, Texasfor a
Private Club RegistrationPermit anda Private
Club Lata Hours Permit to be locatedat
IndianaAvenue, Lubbock, Lubbock County,

71423-980-0, underthe namof Stent
Gate Ootf Ctnter, a Ttxaa non-pro- fit corpora
uon.

David Brsnt Siston-

766-523-0

notice

11010

Texas

Kathryn LavemsSltson- Sscstary
David Lee Sisson- vice President V Treasurer

Your Unroyal, Mlchelln BFQoodnch Denier.
BrMk & Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Ujbbock,

JIMENEZ

752-630-7

apart:
M0N.-FR- I.

DUUY 3rlUr sAT.'tll 3t00p.m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texa

Intnranae waq nr(r M Years
Claims Welcome (QOm),d, inBusinete

POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOIE'S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Services

Lottie $etHhj
making alterations

INgTMlATlON & R6PA1R - RESIDENTIAL 8-- . COMMERCIAL

L." , Wiley
Owner - Tsohnloian

PoodGasStore

Hill la ( Jf

Medical

&

JitKing
FOOD-GA- S

&

us be HesdauHrtars.
of

System "
Faremployment

contact

4014 - 22nd Place, Suite 9
Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Bquai OppanmUy Employer

BBBSaaafsalsa

Lawn

dress

seamstress

tubbock.l3?79404t
76M092

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE

Covenant

80S-768-98-

806-549-58-25

STREET

Tickets. Lotcif Winner.

Health

mfonrttioo,

rCaviel'sL FbArmacv

EV . WW ,- -

i w ! m A
i iai' iej m amn ft jw

Texas

i

(808)

fyotvfs o

&

0Q2 Dat

PAGER
CELL
LUBBO

OPEN 7 D AYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH MLK BLVD

Let vour Lottarv
Lots IjQQUl

Human KaMwcat

Lubbock,

iai
11111

806

LocalAuthors

t

1719AvnuA 7U4S11 or7U7M

fOB Jt ,vi Stff
& isjgy CasibeaeVsQlaaaeHpt

PtjBiSflt CtllfJS

(106) 778--3 1 25 OR (8O6) 77849flOI Call:

KaflatfaaamMBMaVf

e v.JaVT

Licensedby IDA

Have Tractor, Mil Travel
Will do gardeningand

for low and reliable j

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlamedHaridg'

Call Billy B. Morrison,Itt
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

j.
To reachyourcoiftmuiiiiy

f frienif , atlircrtife in
the foutlnrvet Digtert!

Notice

Requestfor Qualifications:

Design Prof&tslonsl Servlcos

StudentLeisurePool
The project V'll construct'an outdoor pool for recreational

and instructionalprogramsand constructa permanent
roof and installHVAC for the existing pool.

The Texas TechUniversity System
Lubbock,Texas

Project No. 06-0-2

The RfQ and ft drier Information obtained by accessi-
ng the

Texas Marketplace
www.marketplace.state.tx.i.--s

GSC ClassItem No. 925 .
'

Agency Code 768 1

Foradditional nformafootontactthe Texas TechUhTversfty"

System F :ject Manager,Debbie Cox. Contactvia phone

MA;

Employment

Sr

i

J.

can be

Address.

landscaping
prices.

and

(806) 742-211- 6, Fax 806-742-22- 41 or: deb--

THE TfcXAS TECH
SYSTEM IS AK OPPQRTUNI
TY EMPLOYER AND ENCOURAGE'

ALL HISTORICALLY UNDERUTILIZED
BUSINESSESTO PARTICIPATE.

STENOCALL
ESTABUSHE0 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

lfyu:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3-0 ffpm

We offer aprofessionalwork environment,Uikitng ,oompetWvepiy ralesandan
Incentiveptanat well at aaxnpmebenefit packagefor full-ttm- e enpeyee$.

Appy In personat 1 6th & Ave.J,LuebockTXIiO&-7M'241-

For more information www.itenocatlxom

Subscribe to SouthwestDigestandnevermissa
publication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

aublaJnuaa&Ji aaLaJ CamdUaLaa aeftiLM UkjmOf TW9vmm WHI 1 1 Ml HM WTW HVe OUl Ol WWfW

Name

City

Slate.

UNIVERSITY
EQUAL

seeking

today
single

Zip.

Iav2 JSIfcSssaaae taSNMMB

Q IHmk 157JO QmUmafam
imwi I4IM GOiajifSoiaMrtM
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1 302 AvenueQ LubbockTexas79401
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BasketballSweetheart1971

How many of you remember this young lady who was
selected as the Dunbar High School Panther Basketball
Sweetheartin 1971? She was Marilyn Peppers,who was a
junior.

In this photo,sheappearsto beinviting all Dunbar gradu-
atesand formerstudentsto registerfor the upcoming7th All-Cla- Sa

Raunianwhich will be held hereJuly 13 thru 16, 2006.
!uidllne te register is Jue24th.

Chambers,Scottearn
Ail-Americ- an honors

AHhsa Chambers and Bryan
Scott earn All-A- m erican honors
on final day of NCAA Track
Meat in Stwtamanlo, California
last Saturday,June 10 SL006, as
members of the Texas Taob Red
Raiders Traokteam.

The
. 2006 NCAA

Championshipswrappedup ptth
Chambers finishing sixth In the
800 M finals, and Scott taking
eighth placein the400 M hurdles

,

final':
Chamber,in her lastraceas a

Tied Raider, finished sixth in the
800 M finals with f clacking o;
fc05:64, hrr seoohdbaet-tm-e of
the season,the fifth-be- st time of
hoccareer and the fifth-be- st time
in School history. Chambarsends

hs- - Texas Tech career with the
top five marks in school history
including the school record of
2:05.21.

Scott, on the other hand,
cloakeda 50.69 to earn aneighth-plac- e

finish. He also earned the
first an honor of his
career to go with two Big 12

titles, a Midwest Regional title
and four All-IM- g 12 honors. His
Reason-be-st time will stand at
49.83, the third-be-st time in
school history.

Mi.y losses are what define
merather thanmy victories," said
Scott, a Lubbock native and
Bstaeadn High School graduate.
' God hasa plan for n ; it's just
not my time yet"

i?fundraisersscheduled
for elderly anddisabled

The Adah Protective Services
Silver StarBoardwill beboMkig a
seriesof fundraisersin June, giv-

ing the people of Lubbock a
chweeto step upand help protect
someof our society'smostvulner-
ablemembers the elderly andthe
disabled.

The Silver StarBoat! is mad
up of a gro'ip of dedicatedindivid-upI-s.

from the I ubbock area who
lecently joined together to give
generously of their time to help
APS in its mission. PS. an
agency of the Department of
Family and ProtectiveServices,is
the stateagencytaskedwith inves-

tigating abuse, neglect and
exploitation of thejMerly anddis-

abled.
"Vc ve absolutely thrilled to

hav; the Silver
running in Lu
Cunningham,
DFPS."These
suchan im

Ibw
s

.ftnonar

Board up and
jk," said Qrcg

spokesman for
havetakenup

it causein helping
APS. As the elderly population
continues toqgrow, their taskwill
bfcome evenmore important; and,
I know they are up to the chat
lenge."

Ofte of the first publk efforts
of theerdwill be a fundraising
initiative to stock theAPS's Silver
StarRoom. The Silver Star Room
holds a collection of necessities
APS staff uses tosupply elderly
and disabled clie i who have
been removed from cbuaive o.
exploitative environments.

Supplies in the room are run-

ning low, so the board is asking
the public to "help by contributing
critical itemsto replenish.the sup-

plies. The drive will gather per-

sonal toiletry items, adult under-

garments and cleaning supplies.
These items will be used to help
the city's elderly.

"Some of our clients are
removed from such difficult cir-

cumstancesthat they need all the
little things we take for granted,"
said Maiivel Alvarez, program
administrator for APS. "Litt's
things like soapand shampc can
make sucha difference to them in
thesedifficult circumstances."

Then, will be a fundraiser this
weekend: June 16th from 10amto
6pm and on"June 17th from 10am

to 2pm. The fundraiser will be
held at the following local United
Grocery Stores: Market Streetou

Congratulationsto the
Lubbock juneteenthEmancipation
Committeefoe anothergreatyear!

The Houseof Furniture
2710 Awnue Q Lubbock. TX (806) 744 9010

J

50 and rndime; 2630
e; 4tfi and SWe Rot and

zyth and BrownfleM Hejhway
Therewill bepuaousraprteenttng
the Silver Star Board at the entry
of eachof theselocationsto accept
financial donations or personal
hygienetoiletry items, cleaning
supplies, and undergarments for
our elderly. The purpose this
fundi aiser s to --eplcnish our
Silver Ltar Room. We are plan-

ning a ground breaking for the
Silver StarRoomat a future unde-

termineddate,sometimesoon.
On June 15, 2006,an inr-rma-ti-

shrring was I eld ai the
Wayland Baptist University
Auditorium, located at 2002 West
Loop 289, Suite 120, from 2:00 to
3:00pm. The evcfewfs m recog-aitio-n

of Worlii Elder Abuse
AwarenessDay. The purpose of
litis event is for yariottaaraaagen-

cies,which provide servioesto the
elderly and disabled,to shareser-

vices they offer to this papulation.
Anyone interested in attending
and sharing may contact Marivel
Alvarex at S06-698-S9- cxt
23$. i4sv

Monetary donations for the-Silve- r

Star Room are to be made
out to the West Texas
Opportunities, Inc., and mailed to
WTO, P.O. Box 1308, Lamesa,
Texas 9331. Other donations
(toiletrypersonal hygieneitems,
undergarments,and cleaning sup-

plies) may be mail ;J or delivered
directly to the Silver Star Room
located at 2121 - 69th Street,
Suite B4B6, Lubbock, Texas
79424.

Alvarez, a long-tim-e propo-
nent of the elderly population in
Lubbock saysthat servicesfor this
popu'atiorare lacking. The Adult
Protective Services do the best
they can with very limited
resources. In order for this popu-
lation to be adequatelyservedand
protected, it is mandator that the
communities provide support.
The Silver Star Board consistsof
local caring individuals who
desireto make a difference. They
do this by giving freely of their
time andpersonalresources. The
organization asks the city of
Lubbock andarearasidintsto join
usin this effort, so getherwe can
make a difference in the lives of
our elderly and disabledresidents.

THEME: MONEV

ACROSS
1. DaughterofZedsand

Demeter
5. Metal money
9. The streetconsideredto be

heartof U.S. financial
market

13. Plural of obc'.us
15. Ancient Germanicalphabet

character usedin
Scandinavia

16. Hipbones
17. 1969movie "Easy "
1$. Beyondwhat is natural
19. "Here With Mo" performer
20, SB in NYSE
23. Poetic"evn"
24. She playedOidget
25. TheNeverlHnd's female

visitor
28. Latticework for climbing

plants
31. The simplestketone
33. Goon
34. Wildebeest
35. What Carl Lewis did
36. Collectionandstudyof

mopey
40. Casstus Clay
42. JackSpratcouldn't do this

to fat
43. Individual Retirement

Account
44. Havingpiquantandspicy

taste
47. A salt of acetic acid
5 1 Verdi's "La Traviata",e.g.
52. " the President's

Men" movie
53. Short for Leonard
54. Equals 100 pencein U.K.
59. Alight, past tense
61. Gaelic
62. Hot chocolate
63. Money manufacturer
64. Wild swinf
65. Imitating

67. WlaiBjii
68. Comfort

Miff
IGibaooGcft'i
2. Inpajaiqf
3 Doneagate

i

I

27.

2006Juneteenth
Celebration
Sdntiute f Ivtnfac

samuL tm
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. DeU Sorority'sMan Woma of H YearAwards
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Herfh fir EastLubbock CDC CbmphnAwards

Lubbock Heworid Ovk Center7 p.m.
FoeWo ContactDC ?fc 747-59- 34
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MaeSifmomt'CxtyonUkt Park 12 Haiti
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Crttt EntartaJmMnt Good & Mon
BasfatbalToinameot DominoTownaaiaoi

krMtaanth Celebration Dance
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11 a.m. church service at Mt. GKead BaptiatCiaaxy

3 p.m. church servkeart the park Sazebo
5- 8 p.m. JazzFastMae SknmoosCafiyon Lake Park
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byfon ATC 9 a.m.- 3 p.ir;.

Afr-ra- Amerka ChamberloneteangiLuttdieon
K0K0 Palace 1;10 a.m -- 1 p.m. - ContactRagPat 535 3061 for Info.

kwtsenihOos CarcAjny
MaeSkimonsC&nyori Lake Pavion, 7:30 r.m.
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46. Water, in French
47. Act by turns
48. Kiye or Silvaratouo
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